To use the STAR What if Journey you will need to do the following:

1. Login to MyUH

2. Click on STAR Degree Check/View Transcript (in left column).
3. When you will see the following screen click on **What if Journey**.

This will take you to the following screen.
4. You will now need to set up your Journey.
   a. Click on the pull down box next to "School" and select Edu for College of Education.
   b. Click on the pull down box next to “Degree” and select your degree. For this example, we have selected BED-ELEM for a B.Ed. Elementary Education.
   c. Click on the pull down box next to “Semester” and select the appropriate semester.
   d. Click on the pull down box next to “Major” and select your major from the list of choices. For this example, we have selected the major as Elementary Education.
   e. Click on the pull down box next to “Major Semester” and select the appropriate semester.
   f. Click on the Advanced button (above submit).
   g. Click on "Submit".
5. The following screen will give you a summary for your “What If” journey. There are three columns of information.
   a. Column One (Graduation Requirements Totals) provides the following information: GPR requirements, credit requirements, credit restrictions, non-credits, and focus requirements. Each of these categories is divided into required, I have, remaining and status.
   b. Column Two (Degree/Course Totals) provides information for each course taken including the grade and credit hours.
   c. Column Three (Courses Not Yet Classified and Non Applicable Courses) provides information for any courses taken that have not been classified or do not count towards your degree.